LinkedIn Learning
Blackboard Integration

Introduction

Easily integrate your LinkedIn Learning Courses into your Blackboard site.

Please Note: LinkedIn Learning instructional videos are called Courses.

Adding a LinkedIn Learning Course (video) to Your Blackboard Site

1. Enter the Blackboard course you’d like to add your LinkedIn Learning course to
2. Choose any Content Area (ex: Information, Content)
3. Click on Partner Cloud at the top of the screen
4. Select Content Market
5. Scroll down to the bottom of the page and click Browse all content providers
6. Select the LinkedIn Learning box
7. Search for your video in the Search LinkedIn Learning bar
8. Check the box to the left of the LinkedIn Learning Course name
9. Click Submit at the bottom of the page
10. A Confirm Content Selection page will appear.
11. You can choose to change the Location of the LinkedIn Learning Course by clicking the Browse button and choosing another Content Area
12. At the bottom of the page, you can change the Category you’d like for the LinkedIn Learning Course

Please Note: Currently, the grade center integration for LinkedIn Learning is not available. This feature will be available after December 2019. Once the grade center integration is available for LinkedIn Learning courses, the category will correspond with the category in the Blackboard grade center.

13. Click Submit